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Junior Track 
Prom 
.Meet 
and and 
Phi House 
Delta Dances 
VOL. XXIV. NO. 26. KINGSTON, R.I., THURSDAY, MAY 9, 1929 PRIC~ FIVE DENTS 
Track Day 
Plans Complete 
Meet to Start at 10 O'clock 
Sharp; Annual Chern, Con· 
test to Precede Outdoor 
Sports; Visitm;s to Be Enter-
tained at House Dances 
Eve rytning is in readiness for tht> 
twentieth annual Intersch olastic Track 
1\leet. The tr'ack events will begin at 
10 :00 a. m. sharp. The s ixth annual 
chemistry contest will also take p:ac·e 
on th e same morning. The Pawtucket . 
High .School band, the w inner of 
the r Pcent band contest in Pawtuck- ·. 
et, will render the . .: music. "Chef" 
Sto'Vvell is ready to f'ttrni sh refresh.-
ments for the v isitors. The day's": 
program will be broug h t to a close 
by the various fraternity dances abou.t 
the campus. Manager W'helan re-
quests t hat all officials be on hand 
e arly in order t h at t h e meet may start 
on time. 
The two large silver trophies that 
were offered fo r t h e firs t time last 
year wi ll again be pre·sented to the 
winning track team in each class re-
spectively. Hop e High of Provtrlence 
and Stonington High School of Ston-
ington, Conn., will have to work ex-
ceedingly hard in order to come out 
on top in t he competition this year. 
Newto n High of Massachusetts, a n ew 
(l~on!lnued on page 6) 
Alpha Tau Gamma 
. Holds ;Banquet 
Phi Delta's Part 
·In Junior Week 
"To11s of Money" to Be Presented 
May 10 in the Tenth Major 
Presentation of the Local 
Dramatic Fraternity 
\Vhen seeing " Tons of M oney," 
w h ich is to · b e presented May 10 in 
E<lward's Hall /by P hi De.l t :t as par : 
of the Junior vVeel' program, it may 
be in teresting to lm.ow a little a b·Jut 
. f N t F t the 0 TO Wth ·Of t h e productions of this F1rst Banquet o ewes ra er- 1 "' . . 
't. c I E 'o ' ed by' I organ nat!On. m y on ampus s nJ y •· 
Members and Guests Phi D elta was organized in 1921 by 
Harry Baack'e '21 'Of IBmb d:a Chi Al-
pha and had an original" p1embership 
of about fifteen. For the first five 
years the membetship was k ep: fair-
ly sm all, there n ever bein g more th an 
twen ty, but all w er·e· har d worl,ers and 
inten sely int erested. Today it has ex-
panded considerably and whether th is 
expansion is wise only time can ·tell. 
At the very beg inning Miss P eck was 
chosen as 
ready put 
plays and 
coach because she had a l-
an two commeneem ent 
she h as continued to serve 
Alp ha, now Sigma Alpha Epsilon, in 
which he was hidde n and m ade the 
hand:;; m .ove fast or slow to suit the 
' . . 
actilon of ,the play. 
Annual Frolic of 
Juniors :Tonight 
Supper Will ,Not . Be Served in 
East Hall During Intermission 
as in Previous Years; Adyance 
Reports Favor Splendid Af~ 
fair · · ·· 
Tonigh t is the nigflt!' ·Big d:ol11gs ·oil 
the campus; excitem'ent 'pre~~ l·3 nt all 
over. The Junior :rro rn .is in full 
-sw·lng. 
Eats? i ;yhy ~sk it in such a . man~ 
ner? Oh , n.o .. E!ast Hall is n ot s.er.ving 
the refreshments thia year .. '£onight 
yo u go ·els.ewhere. $ome of the fra 7 
ternities are going to'· Etage buffet 
lunche•s and there~ ' the· old star1d:by-
Ned's. Don't worr'Y-:c'::You won'.t go 
h'Lln.gry-unl 8!£s .:l"ou' r e beo·l<e~an.d 
t hen you haye a r~i$ht to ·worry. 
The· music? Boy, ·oh b.oy-;-' 'y•ou 
· ain ' t h e.ard no thin' yet." ·Yep! Georg-& 
ll']'ne's - Colored · Orch~tra. ·Milsk~ 
plenty of it and reai nar:ing go -g~t- it 
stuff. Eve ryone is .swaying to the 
syneop'ati'6h ·of th.ose ·strummers. Per~ 
f ec t ," rhythm! 
All Rhody Nite be:~:0~82 ut:1::e~18~:.a?t 7 ~:~~r~~:;: At Conuriercial the •br~in c h;l_d of the JUnior Prom 
____ · I Comnuttee. Oh, yes.-we.'ve g ot a 
Alumni Gather for Play; Mr. flock of bra iny Junior~ at tliis col-
Clarke Sll'e·aks\; Elizabeth. lege·. A.sk a Junior. ··· ·., .... :. ... .. ' ' .. ::. ~"} 
Munster and George • Slllkin Do the couples seem to ·be enjoying 
Star; Glee Club and Orchestra the ' eveni n•g? ' D on't ask! At w~at 
Perform Well prom, may I ask'. d.Jd y-o u see a cou-
All Rhody Nite wa.s observed at 
the Commerical High School Audi-
to rium , P r ovidence last Friday night 
when th e Rh od e Is·land Sta:e Co llege 
Players presented "Trelawny of the 
(Continued on page 6 1 
Delta Zeta. Has 
May Breakfast 
Wells." Th ~ a lumn i presented them- B . k-- F ' ·H ld L k . 
. . . . . ec y meman · o s uc y 
selves• and en.]oyed a presen.tatJon .·b·y I TI' .k t d w· .. M . B k· ·' . 
· c e an • Ins · ay rea .:.· 
p :ayers from their Alma Mater. Mr. fast . 
Clarke, p r.esident of the Alu.mni As- ' ·; 
sociation a dd·ressed the alumni in be-
tween the third and four t h acts of 
the play, at which time keys '<vere 
presen t ed to Virginia BrooJUe, Lillian 
Blanding ,' and Margaret MacCrae, by 
Mrs . R awlings. These were jn ap pre-
When · the s un r~ose •over t h e b·orizon 
on May 1st a tid shone upo.n t he· camp-
t!s, he gazed with astonishment upo11 
:l. scene of intei!ISe act:fvity_:__th e Delta 
Zetas were having their s~~oq.d ·an~ 
n.ual May Breakvast. The Lod·ge ·was a 
ciation of '>v ork well don e on th.e boomer M spring' freShness, cl af'f;oq:i l 
s tage while they were students h~re. l an~ forsythia ienc1Jing . ~. golde'JCl hue, 
The play was admirably r eceived whrle .b<o·w ls o.f · trrulm:g al'bu'tus 
by th e ·larg'e gathering of alumni, and bro ught th·e fragr'ance o.f the woods to 
received :very favorab le comment e·ach ta<b le. B ricl1ge ta,bles which wer e 
of . liungry ·b roo.kfast seekers; wh:oiie 
nor wer-e acclaimed the .outsta nding . a.pl])eotitie-s.wwe..effectuaUyqu8Jh•chetl by 
spots of t he ·produc-ti'on, il,s booth i'n- the efficierut ser·yice' of the waitresses. 
terpreted t heir r·oles exceptionally Th e fe•ature of the. 'b~eiiR~ast ·was 
well, outdoing their ner!Oci:mance at. ·the giving a.way -of a. iar.ge·May biis·~<·et 
Ed.wa.rds~ Hall, AprJl lf; · · - · ' · - · · 
· to- t.he hoM·er pf" · th'e wah.ntll!g ticket. 
. F{eth<?ringto.n , .Harqld W. Bro:wnin:g 
and Jo·bn B~ri o·w. Prof. J oseph Ince as 
Faculty AJdviS'Vr, 'l!Polq~ ' of the resvon-
siblHties wl:lich the chartf?t memibers 
of the fraternity v1aced, upon t!J,em~ 
selves as to the future l:Yo;;ition . of 
the featernity al th~ ro.oH~~~.' :Ail. jhe 
$peak'e:rs extend~J?, · gre~ings: ·to_ .the 
":Claren ce'' 1n 1922 was noteworthy 
' for its elaborate. scenery . J:iy Elvin An-
' dl'e.ws. " Beta: Phi, a1,1d the acting of . 
Hat'ol d Gee itlso o.f J?e ta Phi WhO had , In th~ ' fourth act, the fast :r'epattee A 'co-ed, Miss 13ec't!:~ .Finett):~n, w~ 
n~w. ·group. · the· title 'r.ale. be tween Sulkin and Far kas, as O'DWY"- _ the. lucky one• ' and ~atried .<}ff tP,e 
'Aiiphons~:· W . :Rttvenelle ,'of .. W,Qon~ In "0:Q.J), 38" Pt~se:nted tM fvlJow- et·, drew many laughs 'from' tlie : audi~ ' prize which was fllled·· .W:ith: tti.lt and 
sdcket \v:as .chall'm.an of tP,e co(nm,i:t~ lng' y~ai'; · Geo~g~ "Yo:uiig 'or .Zeta Pi efic!). This' a~t . was the snii.ppf~~>t Of" can.dy; . . . ' ' .· . .. 
tee in char.ge .. · o. f the bi!-n. q.·.ue1t, ·w·· · h!ah····· Ali:>h~,t.· ·.made his tirst.appea.ra.nce. as the Pja:v, depicting the · r,~ha~V$'al of Nearly two hufid•red attenqed, in::. 
included i;ltanlw. ~~ll.lik !Yf' ~e.w . ,:se'~ .- . :an actor ··· 'F.re ~ is p()~sidel'ed: · to be 'the To in 'Wrench's pl'ay, "Li.te." ' cflid iil;g iprofe~sors. ·. shtde'nrts a,nd v~I.:. 
rbrd, TMod'(ll'e py.Jf~si\, 'aJ'sO; . of ~ew \beSt . rrta.le ; i!.J~to ~ " :&t}'Ve'fo:Ped ·.il:V:. PhL ' iqJizab~th Mun~ter and G~orge s'u.I- Jageri, and~ 'Delta' ~ta ex±;e:nQ.s ' thanks 
Bedf? rd a nd Daniel :piC'eri~o P.f 'ProviL :r 'De!ta. Th·e apting of 'Gi:idy~ P~~k:harri,' '1~in; in the leadin~ ro les; w~re ven to 'ari tho~ • w;n:'d ' helped m l!l:ke' t~e· 'oc;. 
den ce. .,,; (Continued on page 6) (Contiriue,d on page :n · · ca~:ion a 'sb.cc'ess; 
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The Beacon and in most schools is regarded as a sacred tradition. 
Published weekly by the students of How's for pepping up, assuming your 
Rhode Island state college · own_burden and making a huge success of 
- . __ _. [ th2 entire affair? The committee is doing 
Terms of Subscription its share toward insuring a good time for 
One year in advance _______________ ____ ..... , ... ____ __ _________ $2·00 everyone by securing the best of favors, 
Single copies .. - ---------==~::_:_--~ ~:.:.:::_·_: ::.-::.:.:_:.:~:--~----=:_:::_::::::-_::=_ __ ·':! orchestras and decorations. They have 
Subscribers who do not receive their paper reg-
ularly are requested to notify the Business Man-
ager. All contributions mu·st b-e signed. Author-
ship will be withheid, if requested. 
Notice of Entry 
spent both t ime and effort for your enjoy-
ment and glory. Is it expecting too much 
of the Juniors to back them up? 
Newspaper Policy 
Although no formal decisions were made,. 
much discussion took place at the recent 
c:mvention of the National Student Federa-
tion, in relation to college journalism. The 
consensus of opinion of the repres-entatives 
present was summed up by Richard H. 
Field of Harvard Law School. 
The summary as it appeared in the "Bow-
doin Orient" of April 17th, is printed here-
with for Rhody's cJnsideration. Student 
Entered as second-class m.atter October 3, 1917, 
· at the Post Office at Kingston, R. I. , under the 
Act of March 3, 1879. 
• T k A • 1 or faculty comment on any of the following Sentors a e chon points will be gladly received by the editors. 
I (1) That it is desirable for editors to be -- · -----·-· · . . . 21ected by the board itself without super-James w . Armstrong, ' 30 _______________ _______ ________ ____ Editor AJ:>out two weeks ago! Wrlha!l'l 9· Clarke, vision either by the faculty or the student 
Horace c. Kreinick, '30 ________________ Managing Editor uresr<;Ient of the Alumm _Association of the council. 
Frances Wright, ·ao __ : _____________________ A:fsistant_Editor college, spoke to theSe!lwrs about the ben- (2) That the -editor-in-chief should be in 
Lincoln .A .. Dexter, '3 L ................. Business Manager- efi~s · ~hat may be derived ~rOJ?- ~ember- absolute control of the board, as far as in-
Robert Rockafellow ________ __________________ Faculty AdvisoJ· ".hrp m the gr~duate orgam~atwn, and at ternal management is concerned. This is 
ASSOCIATE BOARD -~+;he same meetmg those Semors who wer~ essential to . efficient management. The 
Richard B. Cole, '31 ------------····--------------------- Campus pres-2nt, voted to pav one doll~r a_nd a half -editor should, of course, offer his resigna-
Fra~cis B. ~atrick, '3~-------- -------- -------- -- --------------Sports as ~nnual dues to that orgamzabon. The tion if the time comes when he no lol)ger 
Munel G. Fletcher, 3L ___________ ______ ______ ___________ Co-ed Semors voted to pay these dues at some t · th fid f th b d 
G · F· · t ' 31 I. te ne i t I - . . . re ams e con ence o e oar . eneVIeVe oga: y,' ------ ------------------ n reo g a e ·late previous to graduatiOn, thus enhtlmg 3 Th t the colle e news . a er should ~~~~~ ~: ~~~~:=~ .. 3/;:::::::=::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::i~~~~~ t~em to full members.hip privileges, imme- att~~pt ~ mould u!dergrad~Je opinion 
CONTRIBUTING BOARD I :hate.ly aft~r graduatiOn. . . . along progressive_ lines _ra!h_ er t~a~ attempt 
Arthur Smith, '29 Hope Willis, '3 0 . This ~chon by_ the present Sen_wr class only to reflect the -ex1stmg opmwn. The 
Daniel O'Connor, '29 Matthew Kearns, '30 IS certamly a WISe and prog!essive S~Ep. danger of an editorial staff which is not 
William Mokray, '2~ Allan Haskins, '29 I The~e are m~ny ad-ya~tages m b-elon~mg representative of the best opinion was felt, 
NEWS STAFF to t 1e Alumm Asso_ciation. For one thn?-g, and it was agreed that such a staff could 
Thomas Murphy, '31 Bertha Lee, '31 cyery memb,:r rece1yes a r~g~}ar subscnp- do much to injure the reputation of the 
Hyman Cokin, '31 Kathleen Ince, ' 32 bon _to t_he Alumn _-1 Bulle~m, a _quarterly university. It was felt, ho-wever, that if Paul Dugall, '31 Natalie Dunn, '32 bl th t d k William Kel!e·ber, '31 Barbara Masterson, '32 pu !Cabo?- ~ ai s one m eepmg u~ a the college paper is to justify its existence 
Robert Sherman, '31 Arthur carey, '32 contact With hrs Alma Mater and also wrth it must attempt to lead not merely to fol-
Chester Lynn, '31 Anthony Judge, '32 his old college chums and ~lassmates. A~- low. ' 
Madeline Pre·~soir, '31 George Lawrence, '32 other valuable advantage IS the opportum- ( 4) That the problem of faculty super-
BUSINESS STAFF ty that one has to work for greater d·evelop- vision is a difficult one, and that such con-
John Hammond, '3L ______ . ________ Advertising Manag.er ment and growth of the co~lege. trol should be reduced to a minimum if not 
Fred Sullaway, '31.. ____________ __ ___ Advertising Mana_ger EverJ; mel?_be: of the Semor ~lass should eliminated altogether. This seems essential 
Ralph Farr<fw, '31. ........... --c- ----AdverUsing Manager t b h d th ld d ake It a SUCCeSS Linwood Brown, '32 Kenneth Laidlaw, '32 ge . e. 111 IS ea an !11- ' if the paper is to be an expression of un-
Lester Lang, '32 G'enn Martin, '32 for It IS surely_ worthw~Ile. . _ . dergraduate ideas. Elimination of faculty 
Frank Dutra, '32 ~et each Semor pay hiS dues before grad- control is understood not to include discip-
Among all the accomplishments of youth 
there is none prefm~,able to a decent and 
agr2eable behavior among men, a modest 
freedom of speech, a soft and -elegant man-
ner of address, a graceful and lovely deport-
ment, a cheerful gravity and good humor, 
with ·a mind appearing ever serene under 
the ruffling accidents of human life. 
uatwn, and set a worthy example for oth~r linary action for gross breaches of good 
classes to follo_w. One dollar and a half IS taste, etc. 
a very low pnce to pay for such a great I (5) That the editor should confer ire-
benefit. quently with the administrative offioers of 
Mother's Day I 
t he university and keep thoroughly in-
formed of the faculty point of vi-ew on con-
t roversial matters, even though he will not 
I 
necessarily agree with thei11, and should 
be free to criticise them in a properly re-
A song-writer was onc2 asked how to spectful manner when the occasion arises. 
-Isaac Watts. I make a popular song hit. "Take a piece (6) That profit sharing or the paying 
____________ of opera, twist it so that it is unrecogniza- of salaries is undesirable and shoul_d be re-
bk~ and say something about mother." May- stricted to those eases where it is essen-
be we will find it possible to make a hit in tial in order to get people to do th-e work. 
prose with a similar formula. Preferably the honor attached to an editor-Class Spirit 
Mother's Day is next Sunday. On that ship shoul~ be sufficient _inducement with-
day mothers all over the count~y will be out financral remuneratiOn. In no· c~se 
This subject has be·en almost talked to receiving gifts, cards and greetmgs from shou_ld the board beco~e so obsessed with 
death and yet there are always occasions their sons and daughters. It is a fitting the rdea of money-makmg that the profits 
~roppin.g UI? that call for a visitation on gesture of thanks on the part of the chil- are increased at the expenses of a good p~­
JUst this thmg. dren to recognize the significance of the per or annual. In other words, the pubh-
In many colleges Junior Prom is consid- day. No one can afford to lose the oppor- cation _should exist for the students, not for 
ered an affair of that class alone with per- ~ tunity of the display of feeling that Moth- the editors. 
haps the Seniors as honored guests. But er's Day presents. (7) That the college paper should n<;>t at-
in our . small _college we. must depend if we \ Many of the students now at college are te_mpt to be a newspaper pure and simple 
are to make rt a financial success upon the acquiring their educations by dint c£ sav- Wit_h the ~arne news s~andard as .a ~e~ro­
help of the other classes as well alumni ing and d-enial that their mothers are en- :pohtand:;uly, but that. It should Withm hm-
and friends.. All yery w~ll and good, but during. No one, I am sure, can saJ; that 1~s lend rtself as an mstrumen~ ?f. propa-
are the Jumors domg therr part? he is working his way through without ganda for worthy campus activities: It 
This year has seen a breaking away the slightest bit of help from his parents. was felt th!lt the ~resent ~e~d~ncy _1s to 
from the former policy of making each [t is just this sort of student, then, who overemphasize the JOUrnalistic attitude. 
member of the Junior class responsible for J is deeply indebted to his mother, and hap-
one ticket. We cannot say a word against IPily, it is the working student who, as a 
the Co-eds for they have risen to the oc- . general rule, thinks most often of the folks 
casion and bought tickets whether they at home. 
Kingston College 
went o_r. not, but the. boys were a di_ffer:ent Opportunities present themselves but Dear Editor: 
proposition. They ~1ther resold their tick-. rarely. One . does. not · a_Iways remembe_r Many times during assembly I have heard 
ets or · refused outright to assume the . re- mother's birthday nor her wedding anm- the illustrious speaker of the day call our 
spons~bility. As it was not considered fair, versary, but there is little excuse to f~r~et institution "Kingston College,'' or some ot h-
and rrgh~ly so, to make the Co-eds do mo~e Mother's Day . . The medium of adverhsmg er misnomer equally irritating. How many 
than their share, as has been stated, thrs brings most cle;:trly to everyone the day; other times have I heard some Providence 
policy w'aE- ilhl-carded by t he present Prom Perhaps you can be excused for forgetting orat"or call us "Farmers." It seems that 
eommittee that mother's birthday is the 12 of March, most people believe that the conception of 
We are publishing no incriminating facts there is no one to remind you of the fact; a Land Grant College was entirely for agri-
·when we mention the loan by the Fresh- but ·can yoU: be absolved from all blame for culture and that · Mechanical Arts was 
man class to the Class of '30. But every not remembering Mother's Day when every merely a complimentary title added for the 
Junior should hang liis head with shame paper and store in the country has remind- sake of euphony. Please get someone to 
.at the: thought. The Prom is an affair of ed you? . instruct our assembly speakers to give u~ 
the Junior class and the class should act Mother's Day gives you a chance to make our real name or none at all. Also, how 
· .as a whole and stand upon its own feet or amends for ·having forgotten her .on so~e about t ipping off our newspapers that we 
cease to call it a '1Junior" Prom. We should previous occasion, grasp the opportumty would like to read our real colleg-e name 
·hate t_ 0 se_ e_. this state of aff.airs since Prom and s~nd_ m_other somet~ing . . Rest .assured,_lin print without having_ .t o go to t_he. s_tate 
is one of the most-looked:.. forward-to events she wrll feel much happier for .. havmg been Legislature records for 1t. · '. 
in the four years of one's college . career! .remembered. : : ._, , .· . c •.. , • · .·. . -A. C. E. 
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1930 President !Candidates Named !Mr. Foster Lardner .1 
For 1929 Degrees Speaks on "Drama" 
Faculty Advisor 
Fred S. Ackroyd 
-----
"Heck" Interviews 
Fred Ackroyd 
Seniors Prepare to Leave the 
Arms of Dear Old Alma Mater 
and to Enter the Wide Busi-
ness World 
Manager of "Albee Players" 
Gives Interesting Talk on the 
Growth of Drama; Plays of 
the Present Era Analyzed 
Four years ago th2·Y came her·e . Yo u On last Monday, A·pril 29, the stu-
knew them-.iu·st kids as .fresh as any dents had the pleasur.e. of hea r ing Mr . 
Fres·hman. And no·w-lhey ar·e real Lardner, ,general manager of the Al-
men and .women of the worLd . Un- bee Player s. 'l'he Faculty a nd Seniors 
doulbiedly they ha~ve .n1•2t with mapy atten.ct.ed in academic costume; and 
obstacloo that have cha.llengeld th611Il the d€1Votional .e,xe•rcises were- omitted . 
time, and again as they mad·e· their 'The subject M Mr. L at·d.n e·r 's ad-
way . alo.l1Jg the .path of learning and dress was " T'he Drwma." He unfolded 
near·ed the cherished go.al, 'but like to the student · the story of t he drama 
Cae•sar-they •came. They saw (what fro·m its origin up to the. present time. 
their task ·w<LS to ibe), they conque.red In its origin, the- drama went hand-
Has Usual Reporter's Troubles; it . 
Gets Dope on Junior Week Those_ who set .sail on Jun.e. 1-0. 
in-hand vvith reHgion; it \vas in1port-
ant as a med.iu•m for the expression 
of national aspirations and te.elings . 
One Oof the >fundaJnental fo r.ms of the 
drama was the simple rites and cer<'i-
monials of the ;primitive savage. 
History; Junior Class Presi- 1'9·29, with >a Bachelor of s~ience D!1-
dent Very Optimistic About 1 gree, from the Port of Knowledge Prom upon the ;Soo, of Promise, ·bou.nd for 
th€- Land of Suoo?ss are as follows: 
Gee, folks, matters are coming to a 
pretty pass when a reporter has trou-
bles inte-rviewing a fellow journalist 
on a matter of •busin.e·ss, but persever-
ance triumphed, and you have here 
the results of the intervi·ew with our 
Journal jourpali.st, Junior C'lass pres-
ident, and a few more things (reason 
enough for the doiffieulties incurred in 
o•btaining th is much d·esired inte·r-
view). 
·Of course the main to·pic for our 
interview wa s Junior We·ek, its his-
tory, .significance· a nd what n ot. 
As soon 'as Fred (1! take the Uberty 
of referring to him familiarly) fou nd 
that this was for Beacon publication, 
he .star,ted-
"In ibehalf of the Junior C1aEs, I 
wish to thank "l'he Beacon fo r dedi.-
cating this issue to the Prom and 
Junior We·ek. Our committee, headed' 
-by 'Ravvy;'- -has worked diligently;' 
since the· b eginning of the year, to -
ward the success of this occasion. 
Now, with e.ve·rything progressing 
smoothly, only the· co -o·pe1·ation of 
the student ·body is neces1ary f·or the 
realization of the fond hopes of the 
Junio r Clas.s." 
Fearing a sentimeJital strain, I 
interrupted to ask what the ord€r of 
e·vents w'as to be. 
"v'iTe ll ," says Fred·, "the fire·works 
will start in the afternoon ~vith , a 
ball ga;me b e tween the Connecticut 
fro&h and our own yearlings. Th,en 
the big affair starts at 9 o'clock to 
the tune of George Tyne' s unsur-
passable· 'D'arkies,' with wond-erful 
favors for the P rom girls, intermis-
sion at midnight until one , followed 
by dancing until· 3 a .m. Not so ba.d-
what?" 
Then for fear that hec enter upon a 
train of eulogi:<:ing, I employed a . lit-
tle savoir-faire to get him -staFte·d ·· ·<!>n ; 
the- Phi Delta play and the Track Day 
events. 
"The presentation of 'T·ons of 
Money' by Phi Delta, under the di-
rection of De·an Helen E. Peck, Fri-
day evening, in Edwards Hall, will be 
a treat for -the· visitors. Then they 
will have an opportunity to see a 
dramatic production, with a v·ery ca -
pa b 1 e c'ast. 
"'l'rack Day need•s no introduction, 
as this day, devoted entirely -to com-
pe.ti.tion 'b e tween twenty high schools . 
from this and neighboring .states, 
holds in store a host of entertain~ 
ment, lo oked forward to from year to 
ye'ar. '£'here will ile five hundred ath-
letes participating, and hundreds of 
spe.c-tato·r•s to watch the compe·tition. 
'!'he house dance$ in the evening c lose 
the fes tivities of Junior Wee.k enter - ; 
tainment for the visitors." 
Curiosity then got the best of llj€-, 
and I insisted upon k n owing who 
"started this mess." 
(Continued on pqe I) 
Nichok'1.s AfiJ;ben.ante 
Ed.ward Aceto 
Ed•ward George And<'l r son 
Henry Norman Avm'burs'l 
Guido Mario Ar·meno 
Ruth F'rances Barnes, 
Nathan Blacktman 
Ce·lest.:•, Atwood Boss 
Robert Macovmack Bru•ce 
Donald Atwood Bunce 
Haymond Vincent Paul CahHl 
Carl T h e·o·d.ore Carlson 
The·lma Jeannette Carpente·r 
Fran!' Edward Oa.ulficlK:l. 
R ichard Wa.J.·!dwe ll Conklin, 
Owen Ho;bert Oo·ll1CO·Y 
IV'illia m .Newtpn Cook 
Rnth Lucile Coombs 
Alton Henry Ooon 
Mary EHther Crandall 
Frano ?s· Mao-hew Davies 
Jos·eph DiJSano 
Doris E'liz:;;,be.th Dy.son 
C h a rles :w.enner Elaste•r1brooks 
Samuel ,Sidney Eipste.in, Jr. 
AIJ.en Frederick Ernst 
Ida Olne•y Fleming 
Will ian~ Jose£i1 F 'l:eming 
Daniel Francis -Galvin 
O-r.n1ond Wilson G-ay 
Harold Becker Gerlach 
Alic·e· ·.st. Clair Gladding 
E.lsa. BerthCJ. Gramel<fuach 
Hope Griffith 
'l'homas Anthony Halpin 
:Lucy .!<'ranees Hanley 
Mar.ga,ret Alice Hanley 
IDmily •Susan Flea,p 
Ruth Annette Henshaw 
John ·wrlliam Heuberge.r 
Hyrnan Hochman· 
M iriam Q .ray H ·o.pe 
Ma.r.tha Ryland Humes 
AHan Dean Hunter 
A le•c Henry Hurwitz 
Milton Howard Irons 
Arnold Judkins 
Mary Anne Kelly 
Ed·ward Clark Kenyon 
Antranig Geor•ge- Kevor kian. 
Donald Alan Dangworthy 
Vincant Edgar Lind 
Thomas Henry Lloyd 
Andrew Joseph McCarville 
Wallace Bat€s MoClean · 
Lawrence Franci.s M·cCl usky 
Kenn2·t h Hyland MacKenzie 
C'Peighton Francis Magoun 
Horace Winche·ll Magoun 
RosaLind Marion Mokray 
William Geor·ge Mokray 
Eliza.'beth Hazel ·Munster 
Vincent IDvere,tt Murphy 
Del'bert Livingston N evins 
'Marga ret Frances. O'Co.nnor 
J-ohn E'dwin OlHsort 
Lewis Benjamin P al•rner 
F'redeti·ck Panciera 
Al:d·e·n Ed ward Pet.e.rson 
Franklin Pierce Owen Potter 
Thomas Fran-Cis Po\V<er 
Theod·ore· Frank PykoSIZ 
Joseph Matthew Santoro 
Harold Finminger Scott 
Henry Bernard· Scott · · 
A rthur Zuar Smith ·· 
Axel Harry Stenholm 
!Stanley Joseph ;Szu lik 
Charles Orrin. Teed 
John Fowler Te·nnant,. Jr. 
Anthony Carruthers Thatcher 
William Bernard Trumbull 
Thoma-s Visgilio, Jr . 
Florence Evelyn Whitake·r 
Lois Eniza.be<th W ilcox 
Mild·red Wi:q.e 
Thomas Kenneth Wright 
Josea}h Andlrew Zak 
Ed'ward Frank Ziocho uskl 
The ancient Greeks, who built im-
mense amphithootres of stone, were 
r·2a l·ly the first to d·e.velop the drama-
ti-c art. L ater, in :Rome, the d•ra·U1a 
,J:>ecame corrupt, and :finally faded 
into D·blivion, only to be. re'born in 
rituals ·of the .ch•ureh. 'l'his new d'!'ama, 
at first just sLmple pantomine, soon 
became highly demonstra tive. 
Mr. Lar·dner traced the de.velop-
ment of this n ew dra·ma in FTance, 
Italy, Spain, and En·gland . 'l'he organ- · 
Joseph W. Ince 
Junior Advisor 
Is Popular P·rof. 
Present He~d o-f Chemistry De-
partment. Has ,Been in Office 
for Ten Years; Has Attained 
Much Success. 
izaUon of guild.s, h e &'lid, and the P rofessor Jos.eph W . Ince came to 
co.ming of .commercial players Rhod.e Islan d States College from 
changed the purpos ,, oJ th.e drama North Dakota Agr icultural College .in 
from religious to· the amuseme.nt of 1.919 to a ssume the duties ·of the 
the people. Head of t he Chemistry Department. 
The present drama reaYly started Since t hat ti. mE> he has made for him-
with Augus•tus Dal·ey, and was de- self a wide c i.rc le o f friends among 
veloped by such men as .Gillette, Dav- w h o m W€ (t he J,uni.or Class) Q.re 
id Belasco, and ' Fitch. 'Poday, Mr. pro u d to lbe nuil:llb ered. 
L a rdner ·claims that the history of 
the drama i~ r.epeatin.g its·eJJ, __ a.nd its 
f uture d epends 'entireiy upon the 
It was our •!l)l!lll:S;11.re and good for-
tune to .elect P,r~fe..~r Ince to fill the 
office of faculty a.d:ttisor in our F~'esh-
t h·ea.tre-going a udie·nces of today. He man year. In selecting him' we chose 
cite·d as illustrations o·f some o.f a m an of t he h!gheost calibre, as is 
the m :.tropoHtan ·plays of the Jas.t fe•w show n by virt ue of the unusual se.r-
years, and ind.icatecl what the;y de- vic-es he h'a.s rendered our class. It 
note in the general march o I' the was by h is fai thful g u idance thilit we 
stage. 
'l'his story, as told by Mr. :Lardnect·, 
was made very ini:ler·eSting by odld bits 
o.f humor and short anecdot.e.g. and 
verso.nal ex;periences. H e cJoosed his 
talk with a description of a play 
whi.ch is· at present very 1popular in 
New York, "The Strange Inte,r lud.e.'' 
Seniors Prepare 
were able to accomplish the suc'ce.ss 
we atta.i.ne d in th e carrying out of 
our f u ncti ons . 
H is prestige 
measu r ed by 
on 
h is 
the campus !s 
.successful wor k 
during Fres hman W ook, by the at-
tractive programs a nd m ·euu's , th'at 
are designed in his small print shop, 
by his active P·art in fraternity organ-
ization, and lastly by his recent ·elec-
tion to :Phi K a ppa Phi. For Class Picnic . T he .Junior ~lass is only. too glad to 
be able to retam the se.rvlCeS of Pro-
Chaperones Chosen for Annual I fesso r I nce for t he· remainder of our 
A"' · Cl t B A.b t s hort s tay here a.t: Ki ng·ston. naxr; ass o e . sen 
From Classes on May 15 ~M. P. M. 
Year lings .Score 
Initial Victory 
Tech Taken Into Camp, 7-2; Golf 
· Pitches Good Ball 
'l'h e Fros h opened t heir baseball 
If weather 11e•rmlts the· Seniors will 
hold their annu a l ,picnic on 'May 15, 
o therwise t he dale will obe shifted to 
Monday, •May, 2 0. 'l'he af'fair is .t-o J)e 
held at .J\IIatunuck Beaich and \Vil-
liam Mokray, chairman, is trying hatd 
to find a suitable .place where bathe;rs 
may d·ress, and others• dance and have 
a good time. Du!'ing the day there season last Friday afternoon by de-
will be ga mes of a ll sorts to test the I feating Provi.dence Technical High 
skill and. ability of the. competit"Jrs,l Scho ol 7•2. 'I1he game was rather slow 
and to furnish amu sement for the I and nurr1erou s errors ·on the parr of 
spectators. both teams accounted for most .of 
The main fJow o.f emigrants fro)TI 
the cam•ptis will 1begin .at 8 ,o'.oJ,ock 
and many . wil'l return abO<ut 6. Ch.e.f . 
the scoring; 
Innings· 
R. I. State 
•Stowell is. to pr61par·e the· luncheon; prov Tech 
1 
2 
0 
2 3 
1 4 
j) 0 
4 ·5 6 7-
0 0 .D x'---7 
0 p 2 0:.__:_2 
consL'Ilin.g of hot dogs, hanlfilurg sand- Hits-Off G.O·ff 11 ;, off Mes.ji\t).r~ ..6 . 
wiches and othe.r ref'resh1ments, which Stolen bases-Smith 3; Yanac.Jle · )l ; 
will be served in buffet style ofro.m J Carr 2; G.pff, P latt . Two~base h it-
1 2 to 3. Heelan . Thr,e~.-base bit - Heelan. 
T·he ·chaperones will .be, Coach ai1d Struc.k o u t ,by Goff 3, ,by Platt A. Bali6 
Mrs. F. Delmont ~l'o otell, Olass Ad- · on balls---pff 1\:XeSsier-e 2; off Goff 2. 
visor; Capt. Paul Carter and .. Miss First .l;)ase on ~n;o;rS>--<;R . I. 4; Tec·h 4. 
.Sally Coyne, Lieut. and Mrs. Al-mont Lef t on ,l;)ases--:-'E. I. 3; · ~), {i , T ime 
Holley, and Dr. and Mrs. Harold . -2 · h'O·u r,s, VIIlipires~umvitz an'<l 
Browning. .Mac:Ke.n'Zie. 
·. ; 
~age Four 
Rhody Chalks Up 
Three Victories 
THE BEACON, KINGSTON, R. I., THURSDAY, MAY 9, 1929 
sp oil a n otherwise u n d efeated season , 
when we trounced t h e m 6 to 0. A ck-
royd t urn ed in his fo urth victory in 
five star ts, allow ing but t w o scatte r ed 
h its. Coach K ean ey's boys starte d a 
barrage o.f hits in the second inning 
w hi ch did not end until t h e game was 
R. I.-Conn. Meet 
Close 69 5-6 to 651-6 · 
Anderson .and ·Osterlund Clinch 
Me.et With Broad Jump; 
Chubbuck Stars for Conn. 
Frosh Trounces 
Brown, 85-51 
The cracl{ Fros h tra ck t ea m cam ·e 
t h rough in f ine f or m last F riday, out-
c la ssing the B r own U niversity ·Fresh-
Rhody Turns Back Trinity 9-8, 
Colby 6-0, Worcester 1-0; 
Trinity Game Won in the 11th 
After Trinty Ties in the Ninth 
L agging by t wo runs in t h e last nf 
the 11th the Var sity bunched e nough 
fini she d. Hulrwi tz regained his old I m e n by a 84-5 1 score, at the B rown 
b a. t t ing eye by poundin g out two tim e - 'l'he Varsity '1'1:ack squa d de.f€atec1 Stadium. 
lv hi ts. Connect icu t in a clo ce ly contested 
J R h ody's yearlings to ok nin e fi r st 
The s~ore: m eet .by 69 5-6 to 615 1-6 . , 
h i ts to win f r om Trinity 9- 8. Rhode Isla :nd 
Chu:tbuck of C onnectic u t, easily p.laces a nd had practically everything 
t h e .star of t h e m e et, r.e p eate d his P<'H' - their own way in th e field eve nts . 
formanc e of last year by r omping Deluty p erf ormed very w ell tak-
a way w it h sev e ral ·firsts a nd thirds ing both the 10 0 a nd 2 2 0. With m ore 
f or a t o ta l · of 17 p.oints. I e~perience he s h o u ld develo·p into a n 
R oberts start€ d on the mou nd a nd ab tb 
Lettie ri, m ----------------- 4 2 
a llo.wed only f our hits, being r elieved K earns, 3b __ ____ _______ 2 o 
by Ackroy d, who w as touched f or six H urw itz, 1 b ________________ 4 2 
a 
0 
hi ts. MacK e n zie, c ____ __________ 3 0 
. ·T r umbull , 2b ____________ 4 1 
po 
1 
0 
12 
3 
2 
1 
0 
0 
3 
0 
0 
5 
4 
e 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Rhody c h alk ed up six fir sts : L ymi ex ceptiOnally fm e d ash man. 
In th e second fnhing Tri n ity scored Ernst , r ·--------------------~~ 4 2 · 2 
t wo runs, bu t t h:is lead was re duced F la h er ty, 1 b ---------------- 3 1 5 
in the third inning .. Lettieri rea•ch·ed Keefer, ss -------------------- 2 0 
fir s t, being hit b y a pitch ed ball, a nd A ckroyd, P ------------------ 2 0 
0 in the cen t ury a nd 22 0, Murg o in the Summary : 
o hammer. Oo ok in th e })Ole vault . 1 20-yard high hurdles--Won by 
2 
0 
11 B radshaw in the high jump and An- Sa wy er (B), sec o:n d , Laidlow (R. I.) , 
0 derson in t h e broad jump . thir d, Thompso n ( R. I.). Time 16 2- 5 
s to le sec ond. Kearns rece ived a w allt. T ota ls 28 8 27 .1 3 1 'l'he bvoad jump \va s t h e d ecidin g se.con d s. 
Hurwi; z hi t a s ing le in t o cen te r fie ld , 
scoring both K earns and Lettieri. 
MacKenzie fli ed out, and Vl' inso r was 
Colby 
ab tb po a ,e· 
·fac tor of the meet. Osterlund ·was 10.0-ya rd dash-W on by D eluty, ( R . 
l-eading w i th a le ·ap ef 20 f eet ·8 inch e!' I.) , .second, H a v en er (B) , third, Van 
D eet ja n, 3b ----------------- 3 0 1 1 :O •w h .en Ande rson's jum p of 20 feet 0 Der2ee (B); time 10.8 seconds . 
t hrown out a t f irst. 
R ob e rts, m -----------,---- 4 1 0 0 :0 · h ""h d 1 1 d f ' t me · es g a v e .... o ·e s a n a Irs and M ile r un-W·on by Miner ( R. I. ) ; 
Lovett, r ---------------------- 4 0 5 0 ! 0 d . th 
Rhody gained the lead in t h e f ifth Tierney , 2b ------------------ 3 0 4 3 1 S•econ In · e event, to s ew up the seco·nd , Schreiner ( B ); third, S-weatt 
. whe n K earns scored on H urwitz ' K earn s, 2b ----·------------ 0 0 0 0 :o m eet. The summary: (B ) ; t ime 4 minutes , 48 second s. 
· t h t N iz io lek , lb ____ _____________ 3 1 ·5 2 1 1 20 hig h ·hurdles-Won lb y Geisler ·440-y·a r d d a•·h-W·on •by Roy (R. 
Klusick , ss ----------------- 3 0 2 1 0 ( C ) ; second, M'ago.un (RI ) ; third · d ouble, but T I'In ity even e d e co·un I ~ in the nex t ·f rttt!re. Stat e again took Thornton If 2 0 1 0 0 . ' · I.); second, E n s ign (B) ; thi rd, Ca n -
. ' ---------------- · Campa n eila (R·I). Time 1 7.6 . ·· n ing ( B ); time 54 .6 seconds . 
t h e lead · in tli e sev enth, which T r inity Hecld(lr ig, c -- --------------- 3 0 4 3 
0
0 Mile--''iVOtl by Gwinn (•C) ·, 
· · h Brown p 2 0 2 1 second, Tw· o-mile run-W·on by ·W ·a r·d (R. 
r egained and appeared to h a ve t e ' • . ---------------------
1 
Mans~i e ld, P -------------- 0 0 0 0 0 Hershey (R[) ; third, 'iVhite (C) · I. ) ; S<econd , G rant ( B ) ; third, Wes:t-
,,gam€. ' ·i·Mic N a m a ra ___ ________ __ __ 1 o o o o Tim e 4: 51 -4 . 
No a d vantage was n e t ted in t he I 44·0-yard dash- 'iV'on ·bY E llio-t ( C ) ; e i•ln e n (R. I.); time 10 minu tes, 52 
'l'O th. In the .11 th Tr(nity ju m ped in- T otals . .. 28 2 24 10 2 second, Knig ht (llii) ; third , Straight se conds . 
to a two-run lead , w hich was overtak - ~ Rhod•e I sland 0 1 1 0 3 0 0 1 x-6 (RI) Time · 5.5 se.cond• 880-yard run-Won by Patton (B ) ; 
. th Colby 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 I · " sec ond, Crook (R. 1. ); third, M iner 
en by State m the latter p a r t of e. Runs scored by in dividual players- 100-yard d a sh-Won by L yn n (RI) ; 
· · A k d · 1 ' d t'th Kel I ( R. 1.); time 2 minutes, 14.6 secon.ds . 
mmng. c r oy s~ng ec, an w - K earn s 2, Ern~t, K eefer, Lettie :·i, second, G r oat (.C); third , Hargar 
. f e r running ,fot: him score d as Kearns T~urn!h~ll:--6 . Hlts>--:Of f B:·o•wn 6 m I (IC ) . Time 11 seconds. . 220-yard d ash--Won by D eluty (R . 
d oubled to cen ter. MacK enzie hit a 7 mnm,s, off Mansfreld 2 m 1. S t ol€ n Two-miJe_eyo n b y . Bo t t omley (C). 1. ) ; seco nd, Roy (R. I. ); third E n sign 
. . bases-Kearns . T w o-base hits--Hur- ' ( B ) ; time 24.6 seconds. 
two-bagge r .bring ing L e ttieri a nd witz, Trumbull , Nizioiek . Three -base second , Bonds (C ) ; thi r d , Bean (RI). 
K earns in for th e tying a n d w inning hits---:F iaherty. s ac r ifice hitS'-c-Klu-r T ime 10 :38 -·6. 
r uns. sick , MacKenzie. A ckroyd, D eetja n. Half-mile-Won by Ermmens (1C); 
The summary: D oubl e · play:Sr--"Trumbull to Hurwitz, second, M cLean (RI); thi r d, S p ur! 
22 0-low hurd les-Won by Sawy er 
( B) ; second, B u r nham (B ) ; t hird, 
P rime (R. I.); time 27.6 s econ ds .. 
Shot put - Won by Sawyer ( B ) ; 
Rl•ode··Island St ru ck o u t-By A ck royd 2, by Brown (RI) Time 2 6_6 • 2 , by M a n sfield 2. F irst base on · · · 
a b r tb po a e ba lls- Off A<ckroyJd 3 ; off Bro w n 4. 220-yard , dash--<V\Tion by Lynn second, Tyler ( R . 1.) ; third, Doonan 
·L ettieri , cf 3 4 0 2 0 0 Hi t b y pitc hed ball - By Ackroyd , (RI); second , Knig ht ( R I); third , (R. I. ); dista n ce 45 ' 5 1- 2" . 
K earns, 3b ·------------, 4 3 2 1 1 3 N izio le lc ·First base· on e rrors...-.<Colby Gro'at (C ). T im€· 25 seco n ds . 1-]Jgh Jump --:: T ie f or_ fi rst •. Wales 
Hurwitz, lb ---------- 6 0 4 13 1 2 1 ; R.I. .o. Left on b ases-R. I. 4; Col- 220 low hurdle l__,Wo n b y Chub- ( R . 1.) , Cranda ll ( R . I.) and L a idlow 
M a cKenzie, c __ __ __ __ __ 6 0 1 8 3 0 by 5. Tim•e of game-2 hrs. Umpir es ! . .. . . ( R 
Winsor , ss _____________ 5 o 0 2 3 0 -F"inne l! and D evr on. buck (C), second, Intas ( R I), third , . 1. ) , 4' 10" 
E r n s t , If ________ :_______ ,_ 2 0 0 0 0 0 ·[Batted for B r ow n in 8th. Christen (C ). ' Time 27 .4. P ole vault-Wo n by Ko ebig ( B ) ; 
S zulick, rf ______________ 3 0 1 3 0 0 Hamme r---<Won b y IJ\II u rgo (RI) : second, W ales (R . I.) ; t hird , C a n ning 
Trumbull , 2b ---------- 5 1 1 4 3 2 R I W p I s ec ond, B um p u s (RI); third, Long (B ) ; 9' 6". 2 0 0 0 0 0 . . • .- • • . • 
Rob erts, P ------------- ( R 'I) . Dist a n ce 119 feet 9 in ches. Hammer th r ow- W ou by P u tna m 
ni:ne sco r e -. 
Ackroyd , p ______ ______ 3 0 1 0 5 0 A lec H urwitz again showed · his 
· Fla herty , .lf ------------ 2 0 d 0 0 ° pitching a.bilityhst s :a turday whe n he 
*Keifer ' ____ __ ____________ 0 1 0 0 0 0 
_ h eld t h e Ww·.c:\l.jiter T .ech 
Shot--<Won by .Chuhbuc k (C); sec- ( R. I. ); second , Beaumont (R . I. ) ; 
.ond, Cie r:::o (RI); third, Lo.ng (RI). third, Erarle (R.I.) d.i.stance 146' 3". 
. J)istance 4, 2 feet 5 , 1- 2 inch es. 
two hi ts . ..J,av~li-n..,-.Won by Ston e (C ) ; sec.-Totals 41 9 .1 0 33 1 7 7 , :e ss apd penn(tted only 
.Javelin throw-W on by Doo n a n (R. 
J.) ; J>.e.con.d , T y ler (R. I.) ; third, Jil.er-
Trinity ··Ack royd was r e lie v e.d by Alec w h im· · 
I 
ond, Su ter (RI); thir d , Chubbuck en son (B ) ; di st a n ce 145 feet. 
ab r lb l ) O a e Coach Keaney p e r ceived the condition 
6 2 ··· 2 2 o o · (1C ). Dista n ce 15 2 fe et 4 inche ·s . Broad jump-Won by Harmon ( B ); Knu'rek, If 
6 0 2 1 4 0 of th e over-worke d star, who h a d Pol·e va ult-"" on by c ·ook (RI) :. · Slossenberg;. ss -------- · vv seco nd, Stanley (B ); third, P rime ( R . 
Me.fer, cf ------------ 6 0 1 2 0 1 already chalked up lwo victories' for second, Rathiburn ·(C) ·, th ird, tie· be • 
Plup.en, rf -------------- 4 1 0 0 0 ° th e week. tween C'al'Jalbo (RI) and Le·wick (C) . 
G o oding, P -------------- 2 1 1 2 1 0 The •lone score cam e in the seCOJ;ld Dis tance 10 f eet 3 inc h es. 
Ada ms, p ________________ 2 0 0 0 2 0 . . · , 
C utler , c ---------------- 4 0 0 12 1 0 I mmng w hen Trumbull poled a s low High jump::..__,Won by B tadshaw 
. . Hardman, 1b _______ __ _ 5 3 1 2 4 0 ro lle r t o Tawter, wh o · t hrew wild to (R;r); ·ce cond, ti e bet w een H arger , (C ) 
Bush, 3b --------------- 3 1 1 1 4 2 rirst . Trumbull r each e d second . R'o - Groat ·(C) a nd Pendlet on ·( R I). Dis -
I.) ; distance 21 .fe.e t 3 3-4 ·inch €s. 
D iscus throw --'Won by 'l'y ler ( R . 
L ); second, ' Doona n (R. I.) ; t)1ird, 
Westervelt (R. 1.) ; distance 10 4' 2" . 
ALL RHODY' N.I.TE Sturm, 2b ----------- 2 0 1 ·1 3 1 b e r t s made the only ·hit for Rhode tance 5 f ee t 4 inches. 
**Caruso, 2b 2 ~ ~ ~ 0 0 I s la nd , singling· to le f t field , Hans on Discus- Wion by Chubb uck (C) ; AT COMMERCIAL 
Totals 4 2 8 10 t32 19 4 fumbling ·and e na bling ''B.ill" to c r oss se c ond, H awkin s (C ) ; th ird , Wanska ·( conti.n u eii. from : p a ge ·1) 
R . I. o o 2 0 1 0 ·2 0 1 0 3-9 th e p la te . (HI). Distance 13•2 f eet. :a bly suppor ted b y a n < ~II ,s ta r " cast 
Trinity · 0 2 0 0 0 1 1 0 2 ·o 2-8 Rhode I sland Broad J·u·m ·p--'Won bY Anderson f h 
· r om t e Campu s,. includ·ing ·Thelm a 
HitS'-"-'Otf Roheds 4 in 5 l - 3 in- ab 1b po a e (R'I); s econd, Osterlund (RI); third, «::arp.enter, Ca t h ·erine MacKay, .I da 
n htgs·;· ·off Goo:dlng 2 in 3; nff Adams Letti ere, 1 _ ______ __________ __ 2 0 0 0 0 D' 20 ft. 9 · 
8 in 8; off A cJ{roy d 6 in 5 2- 3. Stolen K earn s , 3b . __ __ _____ , ________ 4 . 0 5 ; 0 C hubbuck (C ). tstance · ·. 
111
' F le ming, Kathleen Ince, Regin a Ashe, 
·base;s ~ . L eUieri, · Kearns , -' ·w1n1ds or, Hu rwitz, lb, P ______________ 3 0 0 2 0 H y m a n H Ochma n , Louis Bella via, ~o-~~~U::;w~~u~~i{, J1:~:~~i~wo~bo::~ MacK e nzie , c _____________ 3 o 2 1 , 0 1-3; off Robinson 1. Stole n bases- ·seph C ostanza, D ona ld Bunce, Law -
K k S 
.f . Trumbull, c ----------•----- 3 0 4 6 0 Kearns, T r umbull. D ouble play-Put- ren ee Dunn, Stua r t Wo od, Alton Co·on, 
I:Je rg 2, K earns, nunc . acn we s I' t O 'G d t L H an 
lli·ts-Bush, Sturm, Cutle r , ·, S.zulick. zu tck , r -------- -------------
3 0 0 0 0 nam 0 r a Y 0 eam ey , og · a nd Tibor Farkas. 
Rob erts m 1 3 1 15 1 o to Han sen , Trumbull t o Roberts, 
·Double play.s~Trumbull to •H urwi-tz; ' ' --------------
M a cKEjllil:ie to Hurwitz; Bush Nl l-Iard- Winsor, ss: -------------------- 3 0 1 3 1 Kearns to Tr umbull to Robe rts . Struck 
·m· a n · to cutler·, . Adams to ·H a rdma n to. Aekr'oyd , P ----------------- 03 0 0 0 . 0 out-By Hurw itz 2; by Robinson 2. 
Fla h ert y o 2 o o Baoo on balls-Off A ck royd 1; Off 
The co1!ege or chestra pla y ed the 
opening overture , curtain m usic, a nd 
rend·ered .selec ti-ons in bet w een the 
C u t ler. ·S·truc l{ out- By Robert s 2 ·, by. ·• ·· · ' m ------------------ Hur witz 2 ; of Robinson 2. Firs t bas e 
A c kroyd 3 ; b y Gooding 1 ; by Ada ms Tota ls - - - on errors _ Rhode I sl a nd Sta te 4.; act s, play ing the c ollege . son gs, wit h 
7. F irst base on b alls--Off Roberts 1; Worcester ~Zch1 27 18 1 Worces ter T ech 1. Left on b a ses _ the a udi ence sing ing. 
off Ackroyd 2; off Goo·ciing ,3; o.H : ab .1b 0 a . e Rhode Isla nd State 4; W orcest:er The Glee Club r endered se v e ra l se-
.A:dams 2. Passe d balls-Cutler 2. Hit P lh 45 u Cole m 1 0 1 0 0 Tech 3. Time of game- · · m. m- lections and w e re very well r·e ce 1·v· ~d b y . pitched b a ll-By Gooding., L e ttieri. .· ·' ·· · ------------------------ · v 
' :Ifi r:,St'. base on errors-Tr inity 6; P :utna Jilil ,. ss ---- -·-.~-----c-~. 3 1 2 42, 1 pir*eBsattF'eednwf• oi,~kc~~d inFo6lethy .. b y the audience; which ap plau(led 
- ~Rh'Ode Isll:wtl 3. L eft on bases-"-Rho.de Taw t er, 3b ------------------ 4 1 0 1 1 th · 1 . }. · ])S:ra"rt1:1" ·~3 ; 'Trinity 1 2. 'Time of game. H a nsen , lf ----------------- 3 0 3 0 1 · ,em Vigo·r ·ous y. 
· · Robi'n·· s·on p · 3 1 1 o o N t' M r s . Roy R awling s directed the 
_.;_,lh. ·4 5m. U m p ires---<DBJVron, H ar-ten., ' --------------- ·, 0 c~ce - · 
·A ttendance-50,0. ·Asp , ·r ---------------------------- 3 0 1 0 ·. 1 pla y , assis ted by Geo. rge R. Sulk.in . 
.. R a n fo r A ckroyd in 11th. ··I<,eamy, ·1b ------------------- 3 1 11 0 · 1 In 'be·half of the fratern ities on the The busdne t>s s t aff for .the Play~r,s : 
•'·''Batted fOr Stu rm' in 9th.. Hogan, c ---------------------- 3' 0 3· ! ~ campus The Beacon wishe s · to em- D on a ld Bunce, .business .manag,e r ;: s . 
' t'l'wo 1o u t w h en w+nning r un w,as O'Gra dy , 2b ---------------- 3 0 2 · Ed · d g 
snoTed. *Bradley _____________________ .1 o o o o phasize the fa ct that e v El;rY studen t ' · war; · , ulkin, .·,adv e rtisjng . m ar;uJ,ger ; 
-- a nd .facultY• mem.ber ·is · welc ome to Ar n old Judkins , ·.e lec t rida n ; Daniel. Di 
Totals 28 · 4 24 12 ' 6 attEmd the···ope•rCHO!Use'D a nees on the Cenzo, s tage,m a n.a g er; , Linwoo.d .Brown 
'the"·d'e· .-· · Rhod e···I:sland 0 1 0· 0 .0 - ·0 • 0 0 x-1 · ht f T k M t ~a,· d th t th _.. mg o ra.c . . - ee , · n · a fl , p r.op.eL,cles ; ·as&isd:.a .n ts, ·G·eo rge Cha-
W orcesd:er 0 0 . 0 . 0 ·o 0 0 0 0- 0 
Ru ri.:.-.Trumbull. H its-Off Hurwitz admission-by -tic ket syste.m - applies fra n, 'Wilfre d Arms:.t~ong, ·Isad ore ,p0 _ Little Rho dy s ure aven g'ed ' f eat suffere d last year, w h en Colby 
a dministered a 7 to 3 beati ng , · t o 2 in · 8 2.-3 innings; ,o tf Ackroyd 2 in only to hig h ~ch.ool visito rs. drat . 
._, ;l o' .. 
:. \. , , ' . 
. ' 
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The Idler 
PHI DELTA'S PART 
IN JUNIOR WEEK 
(Continued from page 1) 
Sigma Kappa, Grace Harribine, Chi 
Omega, and Sheldon Arnold, 'l'heta 
Chi was outstanding. 
I n 1 924 Phi Delta presented its 
most sophisticated play "The Dover 
Road ." Alumni will remember with 
------~~--------
Beacon Scribes 
Enjoy Banquet 
President Edwards Sends Con· 
gratulations to the Retiring 
Boards; Many Guests Praise 
Publication During the Past 
Year 
of colored li g h ts, an d the crooning 
music furnish ed b y Bert Lowe and 
his H otel Statler Br oadcasting Orches-· 
tra, one of the la rgest throngs of 
merrymakers ever to accept invita-
tions to the Ju nior function of t h e 
Univers•ity social calendar, attended 
the J unior Prom in the grand ball 
room of t h e H ote l s-tatler. Four h u n -
dred couples and guests of the faculty 
All settled d1own fo-r a nice quiet 
time of column writing when off goes 
the sire·n and off go.2,s The Idle r to 
in,vestigate. Ove.r stone walls and wi r e 
fences through dirt and -dus1t only to 
find a two-by-four a'ffair wh~ch was 
h orriJbly ddsrup:pointing. The o-nly good 
thing was an a1b!e demons•tration of 
how f'ast our fiJ:e, ladd-ies could ar-
rive on the spot. In fact, severa l o f 
the co2ds had arrived upon the s cene 
before the fire ea~e·rs arrived. 
pleasure the fine acting of George 
Young. vValter Fenner and HeT1ber't 
Taft. 
'The sixth annual banquet or the were pre·;:ent. The €·XCC'Ption\JJ music 
Beaco n Board was held in 1S·o uth Hall or Bert Lowe and Bllly Lossez's artists,. 
on Thursday, IMay 2. 'There were th e dreamy moonlight waltzes, and t h e· 
"Three Wise Fools" in 1925 is the about sixty preBent to enjoy the din- ela borate favors combined to produce 
funniest play that Phi Delta has ever ner and· good cheer which prevailed. 
a perfect evening. 
pr.oduced, although it is expected that The, group included members of both The favors were in the form of 
'This is the Junior Pro•m iseue so 
I suppose that I ,shouLd· attemv t to 
rave on for hours or rather· inches 
"Tons of Money" will set a new mark 
for humor . George Y·oung again 
starred with good sup,vor t by ·walter 
Fe·n-ner and Hope Ferry, Delta Z~-ta . 
aJbout p re·Dty g i rls, gor,geoue gowns, Edith M•o,s'ko•witz d-id some Un11Sual-
and what not but that s•imply isn 't ly fine character acting. 
"What Every \~Toman Knows" con-
sidered by critics who really know 
the retiring and the ne-wly elected . . 
wntmg s.ets a nd were presented to 
Beacon B oards and guests. 1 the guests as th ecv ente•red the h a ll. 
Daniel O'Connor with his ready wit 1 
· · I The noted guests of the evening 
very ca. p a b ly f illed the office of toa.st-. . . · 
master ; He· read·· a' S'[leeclr fo r Dean were Mr. H . B rad lee Ferno and M iss· 
Fl l E P k . t . . f It d D orothy Stone, daughter of Fred e en ., . · ·ee , 1 e .Iring acu y a - 1 . 
v isor , wh o was u n a-b le to be p resent . ' Stone of theatrical fame . 
'.rhe. first eepaker was Prof. Rocka -
in my line. E1nough to say that I 'm 
sure ev•'ryo.ne will have a corking 
goo-d time and if you do n 't, its your 
awn fault . 
how to criticise to be the finest thing fellow, n ew ad visor, who 
done by Phi Delta, was preeented in the valu e of su ch a paper 
But our own Rhody's Prom w ill 
spoke of surpass them all,-so let's go with 
as 
'l'h e George Lyne and his or.chestra t o -
1-926. L aura Murray, Sigma Kappa, B eacon in voicing student opmwn., n ite, and make this a Junior Pro m , 
starred doing the best work in dram- Dr. E dwards complime n ted The )3ea- n e'er to be forgotten. 
atics ever d·one by a Phi Delta mem- co n staff on its previous work a n d 
ber. James Dow and Ian vValker were sp oke of his pride in th e pub lica tion, 
esp ecially the- editorials. P r ofessor E. E. Society 
Churchill spoke· on " visio n s" he had 
A rather succe·esful week as ,far as 
baseball was concerned wit h t hre-e 
victorie,s in a row. The one with Trin-
ity, that r an into eJ.eiVen innings, w as 
the most exciting . Full of errors ·but 
with the ultimat·e score in d o-ubt to 
the very end, it kept the sp~ctators 
right up on their toes. 
excellent in th eir parts which called 
for Scotch dialect. 
of the ideal editor who was firct ex-
"Tilly of Bloomsbury" in 1927 and emplified by Benjamin Fine. Mr. 
Holds Election 
"Captain Applejack" in 19 2 8 are too 
recently done and are to·o well re-
membered by many of the present stu-
It was rather a sur prise to u s, a!- dents to be classified or criticised. 
though a .mi.ghty pleasant one, that This year " T ons of Money," is ex-
we were able to walk away with the pected to be the funniest play seen 
track m.e.et against Conn .. Rather eay 
skin-,by than run a-way because we in a great while, and the c-ollege may 
did•n't hav-e s>o darn many 1pointi;, .mo·re 
than our op.ponent. 
mopect a good play and one up t o all 
the standards of Phil Delta. 
T he leading man, Aubray Henry 
Fine was present and gave· a very hu-
morous and interesting talk. 'The din-
ner was roast Long Island duckling, 
salad., mints, nuts 
shortcake, 
and strawberry 
Sperl, Schaeffer and Pazella tO< 
Head Organization Next Year;. 
Seniors to Visit Troy 
Kenneth Sperl was ele.ct·ed presi -
deiiJt of the Electrical Engine·ering So-
ciety at last Friday's meeting. P hilip 
Schaffer was m ade. vice presi dent and 
Charles P agella secreta1·y-treasm·er .. 
These three Juniors have been by far 
M ·u d All t the most faith ful in attendance anit 
It isn't in the least necessary to aJ an en -on is a young Eng- With our campus all agog over Jun-
. 1· h h d interest at the meetings during the 
a;;;k whe•the•r you've noticed the y ellow I IS man w o spen e much more ior Prom week, word comes to us of 
signs upon our campus. How could I money than he makes and is a happy the plans being made on anlothm p.a.s:t year. Several members of th e society left 
you miss them? pprsonally we think go lucky chap-Kenneth Wright,. campus f·or their Junior Prom. 
· Th 1 d · A 'b town this morn ing bound for Troy. 
that its a grand idea if peo·ple· will · e· ea mg man, , u rey Henry 
only stop t o do the righ t thing. Be- played by Barbara Thompson, is a And likewise Northeastern U11iver-~ New York, w h ere they will attend t he-
young woman of 111arvelou.s i~eas ea'ch 1 sity's P. _rom_ wae a g.a· Ia a_ffair . . A_mid , co. nvention. of t.he . American Institute-ing interested and of an inquisitive , 
mind, we, watched the new green very startling. Living with them is a the twmkhng and Hashing myrmds of E lectncal Engmeers. 
areas to• se,e. who the offenders, if any, maiden aunt, Benita Mallett very ~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
might be. It pains us deeply, :but the proper and much disturbed by the 1 r 
truth will out, the faculty, prov-erbi- action& of her nephew and neice-
a'bly abs,ent minde{l, is t h e worst of- Mary Chase. 
fender. In the ten minut% that we 
took •for oibservation .fou1· 1mem1be·ps of 
The house guest, Jean Everard has 
had a secret married life - Louise 
t he faculty ignored the :r•ellow p '].e•as Fowler. Mr . .)'ames Cheserman, an ex-
while only one stude•nt. was at fault. ceedingly res·erved and pompous law" 
No.w what does that f'act prove, if 
anyt hing? 
It has been sugg12,s'led that we run 
a eonte•St W·hos•e 01bjed ·be the •writing 
yer who unwittingly gets Aubrey into 
great difficulties~Mi!ton Read. Three 
servants, a butler, Spinks---Al Cush-
man, very much in love with Simp-
son, the parlor maid-Be·rnice Calla-
of a new Al•ma Mater. It s•e·ems that ghan. Giles, a gardener who believes 
some visito-r took upon himself to 
term our present song th.c· d·umbest that actions speak louder than words 
and dreariest of all such . We r ealize 
that ther·e' s plenty of roo.m for im-
provement, 'hut frankly we'd hate to 
have a ne.w one instituted . It .g.o.es 
___,Henry Pickinsg·LJI. S.pink:s has a 
brother Henry, who is very myster-
ious~Ben Mayhew. George Maitland, 
Aubrey's long J.ost cousin who has 
against tradition, and all that. Maybe, Hved in Texa-s and Me.xico and albout 
if eruch and ev·ery s•tudent would s•et whom the play centers-Wilfred Arm-
him.se-11' to Jearn the wo·rds a nd Jea r n strong. 
th2•m corre,cUy, as well as have an im-
proved attitude while einging t his 
tune, v isitors m•ight h ave leSIS caus•e 
for criticism. Think it over, boYIS'. 
-The Idler. 
The sce·nery is under the supervision 
of Clarence Hoxie with properties un-
der t he wing of Mildred Wi'ue. The 
management is cared for by William 
Murphy and Miss Peck is the director . I 
KENYON'S 
Cleaning and CJJyeing 
Wedding Gifts 
If you want to give something distinctive and that is sure 
to be appreciated, give something electrical. A percolator, 
waffle iron, lamp,. toaster-any one of the many electrical 
applianGes expresses individuality and gives 
lasting pleasure. 
SOUTH COUNTY 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
Electric Shops in 
Westerly Wakefield Wickford 
---....-- ---· -
·Pride College Agent- East Hall 
~I 
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! Meetings 
Biological Society 
At a m e·etin.g of the B iological .So-
dety held in the huge ch.?•nl lec-
ture room, Thursday, May 2, at 7:00 
p . n1., Dr. Ro.unds, of t h e examining 
board of the •State D epartment of 
P. u .. blic. I-I eal.th g.ave a n illus•trated l?·C-~ 
t u re on "Rabies" a n d oth er infe'Ctiotls 
£Use a ses. 
I-Ie told of the seriousness of the 
disease and of its t ransmittance from 
the animal to the h uman. H e also I 
t old of the rapid o.f this ·dis- I 
e ase in certain •parts o·f this State 
several months ago and what the 
State Board did to lessen the spread 
df the ·disease. 
T he illustrations, though at .times 
n ot very pleasant,' wecre instructive to 
the student biologists .wh o were pres-
~n t. 
Frosh Me~ting 
T h e memibers ·of· ths Glass of '32 
turned out nearly one hundred per 
cent to their me:C>ting ii1' L ipp itt Hall. 
A fter so1ne diEcuss.io n the ·class vote d 
to 1)\i rchase · abanner to be displayed 
.'~f.class functions~ 
The, first of·. these. Tl1n.ctions will be 
May 18, when.the Clas:s· o f '3,2 will 
:ho ld its trad-itional ·b a nq uet . J ames 
D oonan,. chairman of the banquet 
•committe·e, promises that the affair 
t his year will eclipse all p r evious fes-
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Mother's Day 
Incentive for our every start, 
P ride and Love of evex·y heart ; 
Deare1: iJo us than all things, 
Her to whom our fondness clings. 
She lend·s h .er aid in e•very way, 
Never can we e'er repay-
Our Mother. 
No matter where or when we roam. 
vVhen our thoughti,; r-evert to home ; 
Eve1· do we think of her, 
vVho in us ambitions stirs. 
Getting strength with which to c•ope, 
·\Vith pro'blems rising 'gainst our hopes-
From Mother. 
So this world has set aside, 
A day for our maternal pride; 
One in which each in his mind 
Has, for Mother, thoughts so kind. 
Gifts and tokens, which do say, 
All think of· her on-
l\1other's Day, 
-G. R. S. 
The Old IIollow Tree 
I m.et you one ti.me, 
By the old hollow tree . 
It was little, rigbt then, 
I compared it with the·e. 
Yet you, too, are gracious, 
So stately and tall; 
·vvhen I look in your soul, 
I can't find much at all. 
As King Oak is looked up to 
By every young tree, 
As a perfect young man, 
You ·were looked· on ,by me. 
But since I found out 
'rh,Lt the truth you n'er S>poke. 
I've always compared you 
To the tall hollow oak. 
-M. J. H. 
tivitiee. g-iven by any c!as<J. The ·ban- HECK INTERVIEWS Lazereck Chosen quet will be infoJ;mal and a large at-~ FRE~ ACKROYD 
tendance is expeeted . 
(Con t in u P«i f n nn pag e !-i\ · Pres. of Polygon 
"The Prom dates back to 1902, 
Chemistry Lecture with t h e, class of that year tendering Prominent Junior and Captain-
;~~~¢~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
NARRAGANSETT PIER R. R. 
We will run our 6 p. m. bus f rom 
Providence through to campus 
Friday and Saturday nights this 
[week, provi(!ing there is ,suffi-
[ cient patDonage. Don't forget 
1 the 11 p. m. "College Special" 
I Sunday nights. 
I Buses for Charter 
W. C. NYE CO. 
"Your Hardware Store" 
MAIN ST. WAKEFIELD, R.I. 
Tel. 827R 
Paints Hardware Seeds 
STUDENTS 
A very interesting lectu re was pre- Utis affair to the outgoing Senior elect of Football Voted to High 1 
Cl~1~s. ~'be Gom inencement Ball now Office; New Members Attend 
Limited number of men can be used 
on special 11-weeks. sun1n1er cam-
paig·n. Salary $21 weekly and $150 
scholarship check and cash bonuses. 
Men will travel a long the seashore 
resorts and through the Adirondack 
and Catskill Mountains. All fares 
paid. No experience necessary. Apply 
H. Goodman. Room 522, 132 Nassau 
Street, N. Y. 
flented by Joseph K atz heforB Prof. 
I n ce.'s Industrial G h em class a week takes the p lace of the original Junior First Meeting 
•ago last Tuesday. lVlr. Katz, who Prom. At that time tickets were two At the most recent-meetin g of the 
s p oke on "Textiles and Bleaching," dollars (an exorbitant price. for the Polygon held at Alpha Epsilon Pi 
stressed the fact that b leaching is a period), with music from 'clown the the followi n g men assumed office for 
v ery important process in a gt;eat line: 'I'rack Day was added in 1912, the coming year: 
~umber of ind·Us·tries. For example, 
n lOst fU~brics, su ch a s co tt·o n cloth , are 
·COlored slightly yellow by natural 
i m pm·ities and must b e b leached •be-
and Phi .Delta pres·ented the first Presi.dent---IJohn IC. Lazereck. 
Junior 1vVe·ek play in 1•918, to com-
Year 1by year new delights h'ave been 
Secretary-Martin P . . McCue. plete the e,vents of Junior Week. 
Vice President-Nathaniel Tarb ox. 
'Treasurer-Hyman Cokin . 
fore they can be p u t o·n the market. added, ·and if you attend the Prom, The ne·w representatives from each 
'This b leaching is the p rocess of oxi- you will find that the Glass of 1-9 30 of: the fntternities are : 
·dizing the complicated organic ma- has contri·buted its share to the Evo- Hho Iota Kappa,---ll'hayer Chase . 
by lytion of Pleasure. t erial into colorless c ompounds 
m eans of chemicals. uJ-\.nythi_ng else, l:leck ?" 
I•'eelin.g that mY duty had 
d·one, and hearing the d-inner 
Beta Phi-Elwin Coombs. 
'been 
be,!] 
'TRACK DAY 
. PLANS COMPLETE 
Delta Alpha Psi-Fr'ank Lee. 
'J'heta Ghi-Hilton Hoberts. 
Lambda ,Chi Alpha-William Kel-
chiming its s.weet music, hurried Ieber. 
( Continued f rom page 1 ) 
•en try, will be watched with interest. 
L et's make this the ban ner meet of 
myse,!f away, hoping that I would 
remember all· that had been said. 
Heck. 
d h hordes of gay youths? >any ever held since the ays w en 
t he m eet took place o n the F'air 
Grounds at West Kingston. L et's have 
A toast to you .Juniors! Ma)· yo.ur 
Prom •be. the biggeHt and 'best success 
of the college, history, socially ancl 
everyone take pa,rt in giving our visi- financially! 
tors a real welcome . 
Sigma Alpha B.psi!on-John Ham-
mond. 
Alpha Epsilon Pi-Harry Ke,Jper . 
Phi Mu Delta-Wendell Henry. 
Phi ,Sigma-Halph Dickerman. 
Phi Beta· Chi---fRobert 1Stap!es. 
Alpha 'l'.au Gamma-J ose,ph Oos-
tanza. 
ANNUAL FROLIC OF I 
JUNIORS TONIGHT BERREN'S, Inc. 
(Contin u ed from page 1 ) 
:pie t h at w'as sour and g l um? Could 
131 WEYBOSSET STREET 
JEWELERS 
PROVIDENCE, R . I . 
GIFT SHOP 
~~""11i'r':> 
THE ~~ U.~TTER .. ~ COMPANY 
\ ~ 
.,,,,;; ··-.. ~ -
==:. •• 
PRINTERS 
AND 
PUBLISHERS 
TtVesterly) 
~ode Island 
:anyone mingle: with the merry groups S P E C I A L D I S 0 0 tr N T T 0 F R A T E R N I T I E S 
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